
 

Chaperone Application 2024 
ACE Texas Non-Profit Theatres Youth Conference 

 

Our chaperones are crucial for the safety and well-being of our ACE TNT Youth Conference participants.  As a result, 

chaperones are expected to meet conference deadlines, attend the informational meeting, and conduct themselves in a 

manner that makes them respected representatives of our theatre at all times.  All chaperones are responsible for all costs 

involved, which includes a $105 conference fee, an ACE show T-shirt, and all trip expenses.  We are so grateful for your 

willingness to chaperone our teens.   

 

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________City____________________ State TX Zip________  

 

Home Phone ___________________________Cell Phone____________________________ Male __ Female__ 

 

E-Mail_____________________________________________________ (Please choose one you check regularly.) 

 

Teen participant(s) from your family, if applicable _________________________________________________________  

 

List any special dietary needs/restrictions, including food allergies.____________________________________________  

 

List any special access needs._________________________________________________________________________  

 
Is there anything you would like us to know to help us work effectively with you? ___________________________ 

 

 

Your ACE show T-shirt size (for all TNT chaperones and participants – cost included):     S     M     L     XL     XXL 

 

May TNT publish your photo?  ___yes ___no     May TNT use your name in a published roster?  ___yes ___no      

 

Additional Items that May Be Purchased (Please add these to your fee payment.): 
If you would like to order an ACE show T-shirt for someone who is NOT attending the conference, please indicate 

the number of each size you would like to order for $20 each:     S ____     M____     L____     XL____     XXL____ 

 

Are you interested in purchasing a T-shirt from the TNT Youth Conference?  (This shirt is NOT the one that we will 

design specifically for our group.  This is one designed by TNT.)  _____yes     _____no   

Adult T-shirt size    ($18):     S     M     L     XL         ($22):    XXL     XXXL         ($24):  XXXXL   

 

 
 I do hereby absolve, indemnify and hold harmless, The ACT, its Board of Directors, members, supervisors, and all from 

any liability of any kind whatsoever in the event of any damage, loss, accident, or injury sustained by the above named 

applicant while being transported to or from or while participating in any of The ACT activities, performances or 

rehearsals. I give my permission for The ACT to use any photos taken by them for future promotional use.  

By signing this application, I hereby agree to abide by and respect all of the rules and the guidelines of The ACT.  

 
Applicant____________________________________________________________________________     Date ______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Registration Cost Grid 
ACE Texas Non-Profit Theatres Youth Conference Participant 

 

Please use the following grid to calculate your registration costs for all participants from your household.  You need only 

complete this grid on one application if multiple members of your household are attending.  This will make checkout 

easier for us.  Thank you for your help! 
 

 

Registration Items                                   Number Purchasing          Total Cost  
Registration fee:  $105/person 

 

 $ 

Additional show shirts for non-participants:      

            $30/shirt 

 $ 

TNT Youth Conference shirts: 

            $18 (S-XL)  

 $ 

            $22 (XXL-XXXL) 

 

 $ 

            $24 (XXXXL) 

 

 $ 

Monologue Competition:  $5/entry fee 

 

 $ 

Total payment due: 
 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX $ 

 

 

Method of payment:          cash          check #__________          credit card:______________/date:__________ 
 


